
Armour Closes 
Retail Market 

After Petition 
ItiiIchers* Association Scores 

Victory After 5 Year 

Campaign—Cudahy 
May Follow. 

After numerous requests from rep- 
resentatives of the National Butcher 
AVorkmen association, urging packers 
to dispense with their retail markets, 
Armour closed Its retail shop Satur- 

day. 
C. S. AVaterbury, general manager 

of Armour's, refused to discuss the 

feeling between Omaha packers and 
the butcher association. He said that 
Armour's, in fairness to retail meat 

shops, should not operate both whole- 
sale and retail departments. 

"AA’e received consent from the Chi- 
cago office," AVaterbury etated. 

The closing of the packer market 
ii the result of repeated effort* by 
butcher representatives for the last 
live years. The question ha* been 
one of the leading issue* at their na- 

tional conventions during that time. 
Other Plants May Follow. 

Retail market* of other plants are 

expected to follow Armour’s course, 

according to Ignatz Moskovlz, 3107 
Nicholas street, president of the 
Omaha Butcher association. Inde- 
pendent packers are also expected to 

eliminate their retail trade, he said. 
-COmaha retailers suffer a marked 
loss of trade with the operation of 
the markets at the plants, and nu- 

merous complaints from association 
members requested tills move," Mos- 
kovlz stated, 

"At the national convention of 
butchers at Chicago last summer, 900 
delegates from all over the country 
were unanimous In this issue," salfl 
A'. F. Kuncl, trustee of the local 
union, and former president for 15 
years. 

It could not be learned whether 
Cudahy company will follow the move 

started by Armour. 

Coolidge Hears 
Good Reports 

J)«*s Moines Editor Tells Pres- 
ident Brookhart Will 

Carry Iowa. 

Washington, Oct. 11.—Several opti- 
mistic reports on the political situa- 
tion were presented to President Cool- 
Idge today when he Indulged In a 
•eries of conference* with various 
Visitors. 

For the second time In as many 
4avs Mr. Coolidge was advised by a 

farm leader to hold up for perhaps 
a week or so the appointment of the 
commission he has proposed to in- 
vestigate agriculture lest its work be- 
come involved In politics. 

O. K. Brailfule, president of the 

fang bureau federation, expressed 
Ibis view today, at the same time 
agreeing with Mr. Coolidge lliat the 
time is now appropriate for a survey 
of farm conditions. Farmers, be said, 
generally wrere In a much improved 
state, but he declared that this was 

only comparative and there was much 
which could yet be done to place the 
industry soundly on its feet. 

The political situation in Iowa was 

discussed with Harvey Ingham, Des 
Moines editor, who declared the re- 

publican national ticket, although af- 
fected somewhat by the campaign of 
Senator Brookhart, republican nomi- 
nee for the senate, would carry the 
state. Senator Brookhart also will In 
his opinion lie elected, he said. 

Shenandoah High School 
Girl Elopes With Cousin 

Shenandoah, la.. Oct. 10.—Bernice 
Rigan, Blanchard High school girl 
who mysteriously left home two 
weeks ago, has notified her mother, 
Mr*. C. B. Ragan, that she Is married 
to her cousin, Fay I.ieuranre, a wire- 
less operator In the employ of the 
government. The wedding took place 
at Halt Bake City. 

A l> VKRTIKKM k\t. 

The Gland That 
Causes Men To 

Get Up at Night 
The gland that causes getting up 

at night Is known as the prostate 
and is a notorious trouble 1 alter. It 
Is estimated that B5 out tif # ry 100 
men past 40, and many uni r that 
age, have prostate disease, v lch. If 
unchecked, often lead* to a lerlous 
operation. The prostate si rounds 
the neck of the bladder like s masher. 
Naturally, when the bladder becomes 
Inflamed by poisons which /the kid 
ne.vs filter out of the blood, lie Irrita- 
tion spreads to the prostatfi As the 
gland swells, it doses the neck of 
the bladder, making urination difficult 
and painful, and causing pains In thr 
back, head and legs. 

An easy way lo treat these annoy- 
ing and dangerous conditions Is to 
take one or two renex pills Hfter 
each meal. The renex formula 11ns 
been victorious In thousands of such 
case". fine nuthorlty says it also 

t has a valuable tonic effect and tends 
to renew vigor. Anybody wishing to 

prove the value of the formula can 

gel a full-size, twndollar treatment of 
th» pills under a money-hack guar- 
antee by sending the attached coupon 
to the address given therein. If you 
prefer, you can pay the postman 
two dollars and postage on delivery. 
Instead of sending the money with 
your order. In any case. If you re 

port within ten days that you are 

not entirely satisfied, the purchase 
price will he refunded at once, upon 

request. This Is a thoroughly rail 
able company, so you need not hrsi- 
tsle about ordering the renex If you 
need It. 

| 

Columbus Day Celebration in Omaha 

tl J.Jk/fol 
] Son a | 

m m 
Columbus day will be observed In 

Omaha Sunday by a mass meeting 
at 2:30 and a play at 8, in the 

Brandeis theater. There will be no 

parade. 
Mayor Dahlinan will be the prin- 

clpal speaker at the mass meeting. 
The play will be "La Nuota Mai 

edetla," "The Mill Wheel." given by 
the G. D'Annunzio Dramatic club. 
S. Dalla Bona will be director. Mrs. 
Imolati will take the part of "Cloth- 
ilde" and L. Casarcio that of “Paolo." 

Tech Honor Students Given Banquet 

Top row: Merle Carter, Fools Kirillin. 
Ilolloni row: K.lla Krisli, Mildred Shared, \nna Kleh, Bessie Spar, 

Sports, dances, swimming and all 
other summer doings are all right in 
their place but when In school It 
pays to do nothing but school work 
and as jet onlj" six students have 
mastered that. The girls seemed to 

have more ambition than the boys 

for four glils arid two boys of Tech- 
nical High school made all I's, which 
Is the same as A s, dmlng the last 

quarter. 
A banquet was given those stu- 

dents Friday night by the Honor 
rlub. 
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Beatrice—Fred Barbie, who estab- 
lished a blacksmith sh< p in Beatrice 
more than 50 years ago, died at a | 
hospital hero after a week's illness | 
of dialysis. Ib* was 7!* years of age 
and is survived by three children. 

Beatrice—pete Lodwig, Qmaha man. | 
who has been in jail here since Sun- 

day, on tiie charge of attempting to 

beat a bill of $17.00 for room rent at 
tlie Burwood hotel, has asked for 
more time in which to raise funds to 

pay the amount. 
Beatrice—Mrs.. Mary. A.. Davis.! 

former resident of Saiine county, died) 
here after a prolonged illness. She I 
was the mother of W. If. Davis of' 
this city, with w hom she made her j 
heme, and in survived by two ohiI ( 
dren. 

Beatrice— C\ If. Zook, station agent 
for tiie JbVk Island road at .Jansen, 
Neb., fs Jylng seriously ill nt his 
home there from typhoid fever. It is 
thought the infection came from a 

W'eil at his place. 
Beatrice—Mrs. J.ydla Drewes. 26. 

living northeast of Plymouth. Nel>.. 
died at her home after a brief til 
ness, she Is survived-by her bus 
band and one child. 

Beatrice—The body of It. N. Trou 
bel, former resident of Plymouth. 
Neb., who died in the w'estein part 
of the state, w-n* taken to Plymouth, 
where brief funeral services were 
held. Burial was in Plymouth eeme 
tery. V 

Beatrice—Louis F. Armstrong, 28. 
and Miss (Jrrtrude Alber, 24. both of 
this city, were married |here. Mr. 
Armstrong has been connected with 
the Lins Chevrolet company in 
Beatrice for some time. His bride 
formerly was associated with the 
Lutheran hospital. 

Actor Desert* Untie, 
16, After Klopement 

Fremont, Neb., Oct. II- <Maiming 
that his daughter Kvelyn, If*, bride 
of six days, was deserted by her Hum 
band, Jack Fey, 25, member of n the 
atrieal troupe that showed fit the Pol 
fax county fair, Joseph Minarlk <>f 
Flarkson, Neb., has filed action in the 
Folfax county court seeking to have 
the marriage annulet!. 

The petition states that Fey per 
Hiiailed the girl to run away from her 
homo nt Clarkson. For six days they 
lived together dm man and wife, says 
the petition, and then Fey suddenly 
disappeared. 

Legion Slnpcs Knlcrtainmrnt. 
Osceola, Neh,. Oct. 10.—William 

YVolfe post No. ill of Osceola staged 
an entertainment In at night to a 

crowded houar. The ahow constated 
of several one act playa nnd mualriil 
number* by thn l.eglnn male quartet. 

BAPTISTS CLOSE 
ANNUAL MEETING 

North Platte. Neb., Oct. 31.—The 
Nebraska Baptist convention now be- 
ing held nt North Platt© adopted to- 

day resolution.* against militarism 
and the violation of the 18th amend- 
ment. 

It was voted to hold the next con- 

vention in October, 1925, at Lincoln. 
Officers were elected as follows: 

President. Oak Davis, Lincoln; first 
vice president, II. I). Rhoades, Oma- 
ha; s -ond vice president, Mrs. Jeff 

Yelton, Lincoln: third vice president, 
r P. Frisch. fJlenvll; recording sec 

rotary, <diaries Firth, f5rand Island. 

Even tin* Youngsters. 
Holbrook, Neb., Qrt. 1»>- A straw 

vote of llie lilk'b aehool and seventh 
and eighth praties, taken by Supt. O. 

J, N'aber respited thus: Coolidge and 

Dawes, 77; Davis and Bryan, 22; 

Ij* Follette and Wheeler. 4. 

\l»\ r.KTIHtMF.vr. 

DRUBS EXCITE 
THE KIDNEYS. 

__ 

Take SaltH at Fir»t Sign of 

Hlailtler Irritation or 

llaekaehe 
-' 

'Flie American men end women 

must guard constantly against kidney 
trouble because we often eat too much 
rich food. Our blood Is filled with 
acids which the kidney* strive to 

filter nut; they weaken from over 

work, become sluggish, the elimina- 
tive tissues clog and the result Is kid- 
rev trouble, bladder weakness and a 

general decline In health. 
When your kidneys feel like lumps 

•>f lead; your back hurts or the urine 

|is cloudy, full of sediment, nr you sr# 

'obliged to seek relief two ’or three 
times during the night; If you suffer 

j with sick headache, or diary, nervous 

•pell*, field stomach, or If you have 
rheumatism If the weather Is bad, 
begin drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jail Salts. Take a 

tnhleMpoonful in a glasa of water be j 
lore breakfast for a few day* and 
your kidneys may then act line 

This famous salt** is mads from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com 
/♦>lncd with ilthia, mid has been used 
for years to help flush and stimulate | 
•logged kidneys, to neutralize th# 
adds In fhe system wo they no longer' 
are a .source of irritation, thus often 
lellevlng bladder disorder. 

.lad Halts Is Inexpensive, can not In 
ime, makes s delightful effervescent 
Hilda water drink and belongs In 
♦ very home, because nobody can make 
e mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing at any time. By all means 
have your physlHan • nomine your 

j kidneys at least t.%% lc*«» .< y#ar.--Ajd-i 
l vertisement. 

Girl Killed in 
Fall on Knife 

I Was Attempting to Pull Dog 
I p Into Tree W ith 

Rope. 
Special IlUpati'h to The Omalin Bee. 

Fremont, N'eh., Ort. 10.—A desire 

| to have her pet dog rlimli a tree 
with her caused the death here this 
afternoon of Jeannette Miller, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miller. 

Jeannette, with several play- 
mates, was playing about an old 
tree which had keen partly blown 
down in a recent storin. She 
climbed to the branches of the tree 
and then attempted to drag her pet 
dog up with her. The dog was tied 
to the end of a rope. 

fit her hand she carried a small 
I paring knife, which she had been 

using to cut away small branches. 
The ilog objected to climbing and 

the child tugged at tlie rope. In 
some manner Jeannette lost her 
balance and plunged head first to 
the ground. The knife twisted in 
her hand and, standing point up, 
struck her in the neck, severing 
the jugular vein. 

Mrs. Miller, hearing the screams 
of the children, rushed front her 
home just in time to see the child 
fall. She picked up the limp little 
form and carried it to the house. 
When the doctor arrived he could 
do nothing to save the child. 

Mr. Miller is employed by the 
Inion Pacific railroad and was 

away from home. KfTorts to rearli 
him during the evening failed. 

Besides her parents, Jeannette Is 
survived by a brother, 5. 

Vet Buried With 
Military Honors 

American Legion Conducts! 
Rites of Civil W ar 

Soldier. 

Full military rites were accorded 
Patrick Hughes, 84, civil war veteran, 
.Saturday morning at the home of his 
son, Chit Hughes, 2516 South Thirty- 
second avenue. Mr. Hughes died 
Thursday at his home, 516 North Fif- 
teenth street, after a long Illness. 

Members from the American Legion 
acted as pallbearers. A salute was 

fired at the grave and taps sounded. 
After the services at the home at 
8:30 a’, in., short services were held 
at Holy Family church at 9. Burial 
was In St. Mary cemetery. 

AIR SERVICE WILL 
SPEND $23,000,000 

Washington, Oct. 11.—The War do 
partment plans an expenditure of 
$23,000,000 on the air service next 
year, Secretary of War Weeks an- 
nounced today. Tills mould he an in- 
crease of $10,000,000 over the amount 

spent this year. 
Of the total contemplated expendi- 

ture, Week/i said at least $10,000,000 
would lie used for Improvement of 
types and for construction of'new air- 
planes. 

PRICE FUNERAL 
IS ARRANGED 

Mrs. Walter C. Trice, F,8, died Frl 
dny morning; at her home, 2.163 Ames 
avenue. Besfdes her husband she Is 
survived hv her mother, Mrs. Nelson 
Marlin, and by five adopted children 
of her cousin. Mrs. Grace Teterson. 
Funeral services will he held at 2:30 
Monday afternoon at the Scottish 
Rite cathedral and mill he conducted 
by Maplelcaf lodge of the Order of 
Kastern Star. 

Tech High Honor Banquet. 
Thirty-five Technical High school 

students, mho earned distinction In 
their studies during the summer, will 
ho entertained Friday night at the 
quarterly Honor Roll banquet at the 
school. 

X OX Krtiskxient. 

Combing Won’t Rid 
Hair of Dandruff 

The only sure may to get rid of 
dandruff Is to dissolve It, then you de- 
stroy It entirely. To do this, get about 
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; 
apply It at night mhen retiring; use 

enough to moisten the scalp and rub 
it In gently with the finger tips. 

I)o this tonight, and by morning 
most. If not all, of your dandruff will 
he gone, and two or three more ap- 

plications will completely dissolve and 
entirely dlstroy every single sign and 
trace of It. no matter how much dan- 
druff you may have. 

You will find .too. that all Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair mill he fluffy, 
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and 
look and feel a hundred times better. 

You can get liquid arvon at nny 

drug store, and It never falls to do 
the work. 

Am MiTisr.Air.NT. ai»v»:ntisi> \ikn r. 

Man Sleeps Like Log— 
Eats Anything 

<* — — 

Was Once a Wreck From Gas on Stomach 

*'I Buffered from g»* «n the gfotnach en 

that I rotildli'l keep food down end toaard 
in bed all night After taking one bottle 
Adlarika (Inteetlnal antlaeptlr) I <an eat 
nnythlng and eleep like a log (Signed 
1C. t\ Miller 

Intratlnal Antlaeptlr. 
Thera f* now offered to tha public a 

liquid preparation having the lull BI.K 
art Ion of Hti Intcatlnal antlaepth and u 

• omplata a>atem cleanaer Thle prep m 

lion, known aa Adlarika, act* ne followat 
It tanda to eliminate or deatroy barm 

ful germa and colon harlll lt» the Intaw 
final » anal, thug guarding again*! appro 
dtrttla and other dlaeaara having their 
atari Imre. 

It dean* out llOTIf upper end lower 
bowel and remove* foul matter which pnl 
aoned (he ayafam for month* It brlnga 
nut All gnat'#, thu* liutnediatalv relieving 
preaeura on the heart. It la aaionlahing 
Hie great amount of potaonoua matter 
Adlarika dtawa front the inte«Hn*l «anal 

-matter rnu never thought wa* In Mtut 
•yetem Try it right after a natural 
movement nd holloa how much MORK 
JWioi matter ti feting* out which wa* pot 

jot in alight dlaordara, auch aa 

oocgalonal canal Ipatlon, aotir gfomat h *•»• 
on l|t« atoinai h or *d« k headat he «»ne 

aponttful A diet Ik a A I AN A VS Inlnga relief. 
V longer treatment, honfui. la net e»»ury 
ill inn<t of ohatltlntw • Oftat Ipnt !C!I» and 
long at ending atnmnch trouble, preferably 
under direction of your phyeh'ian. 

Ilepnrta I'roin I'll) ilrliin*. 
"I have found nothing In >ny !■ 0 vrata' 

prneth e to excel Adleflka.'* (Signed) i>r. 
Ja to eg Weaver. 

"1 congratulate vnu on the good effect 
from Adlerlk* atnee I preactthcd It.” 
(Signed) l*r l«. I.unglota 

| n.» Ndlerll.K In all honrrl caaea 
Sonic require only tote l«*»e Signed) 
|>r K W P (Nome withheld by retiueat 

''Adlenka !• the heat in mv entire 3T 
yeai a' experience." (Signed) l>r, (I. !'»• 
gar* 

"t'annnt deacrlbe awful TMI’l ItITIKS 
eliminated from mv gyetem Chv \dienka). 
Keel be: cr than for SO yeaia.* (Signed) 
J. K Puckett. 

Adlfrlkrt !• a big eurpfta* to prr.nle who 
hove ii"**,t only ordinary bowel ind atom 
at h tneiltrlne- bacnSae of Ita ijtl't K p!e.»a I 
him and roMIM.p'HO action It it add m , 
leading dtugglata avgrywhfra. j 

Freshmen Swim in Fountain Without Bathing Suits 

No, it ^asn't Saturday, but luckless New Turk university freshmen took a bath just the same. Sophomores 
ushered them into fountain. ’Twasn't comfortable, but, at that, weather might have been colder. 

Man, Who Drove Ox Team Up Farnam in 
1884, Sees His First Street Car Here 

“What'll they be Inventing next!" 
exclaimed J. C. Livingston, 74, ns he 
arrived in Omaha the other day and 
saw electric street cars for the first 
time In his life. 

Me Is visiting his newphew, Karl 
Conrad, Forty-second and M streets. 

Mr. Livingston came through Oma- 
ha by ox team in 1884, moving tip 
Farnam street and on to Fremont. 

“Lands, but it has changed since 
then!'’ he exclaimed. 

In 1885 he became partially para 
lyzed. But he refused to be defeated 
in life and has made a livelihood by 

selling agricultural implrrrfcnts. He 
also has been interested in politics and 
was mayor of Lewis, Jn., his home 
town, from 1904 to 1912. 

Mr. Livingston was accompanied 
to Omaha by his wife. They have 
been married 49 years. 

"But this is our honeymoon," he 
said. "We fiever had time to take 
one before.’’ 

The world’s series baseball games 
interested him to fever pitch. He 
heard the returns by radio at his 
nephew’s home. 

His nephew took him by automo- 
bile to see the sights of the city. 
And before he goes home Mr. Living- 
ston declares he is going to try one 

of these electric street cars. 
COOLIDGE AIDE 
GETS 5-GALLON HAT 

Rock Springs, Wyo., Oct. 11.—Ail 
mlrcrs of President Coolldge among 
Wyoming cowpunchers yesterday pre- 
sented a plainsman's five gallon hat 
to Herh Moore of Plymouth. Yt., boy- 
hood playmate of the chief executive, 
when the Coolldge Dawes caravan ar 

rived here yesterday, Mr. Moo^c 
promise,] to bestow the headgear upon 
the president in Inauguration next 

March. It was not stated, however, 
whether the bestowal Is to he con- 

tingent upon Mr. Coolldge a election. 
The caravan will he at Evanston. 

Wyo., today and from there It will go 
to Salt Rake City. 

OMAHA MINISTER 
DISCUSSES LOVE 

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 10.—Rev. 
Frank <1. Smith of Omaha preached 
the sermon at the opening of the 
state Congregational conference here 
last night. 

‘T<o\e In action U the greatest 
thing In the world,” he said. "The 
great hypothesis of religion Is that 
beck of the universe, stars, flowers 
and children Is the supreme Being. 
Ood, Whose character is Rov* and 
Power.” 

MODELS DISPLAY 
LATEST IN HATS 

Hats for every time end plue ware 

displayed Friday night by the mem- 

ber* of Oils Edwards' revue at the 
fn 11 millinery exhibit of the Brnndela 
•tore at the Brandels restaurant. 

Hats for street, sport and evening 
wear were worn by the attractive 
models. The "promenade" was elabor- 
ately staged. 

EYES OF SCIENCE 

Only a few much-favored 
eyes of men of science have 
been privileged to look upon 
vitamins, yet everybody must 

have these nutrition factors 
in abundance to assure 

growth and sustain strength. 

Scott’s Emolsien 
for fifty years has earned 
world-wide repu teasabuilder 
of strength. It is the much 
favored food-tonic that sup- 

plies vitamins in abundance. 
Scott’s taken regularly 

helps grown people and 
children alike realize 
strength and vigor. 
fcwtt A Bo woe. Bloomfield. N. I. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES 
I MTKON KD. 

So that they are nut easily broken. 
Do nut get rough. Do not Discolor, 
Do not irritate, la>ok natural, Defy j 
Detection, give natural motion and 
( OST I.KSS. 
You can be fitted better now right 
in your own home, and try the eye 
three day* before you purchase. Our 
booklet tell* you < .Vrything from A 

to V. about artifloal eves, end Is sent 
sealed in a plain envelope l'REK. 
fteml your name and the name of all 
von know who wear an Artificial eye, 
for a free tiooklet today. Cut out 
this ad as It may hot appear again. 
Our low prices will surprise you. 

DKNVKR DPTIC 111., 
9?1 Itarelay itlork, Denver, Colo. 

Al)\ KHTbKMKNT. AIM KRTI8F.MKNT ADVKKTfOKMrNT._ 

Health Questions Answered 
By DR. LEWIS BAKER 

An Advertisement 
Telling How and When to Use Trustworthy Products and 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons’ Letters Relating to Cadomene, Balmwort, 
Sulpberb, Arbolone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol, Hypo-Nuclane. Vilane, Etc. 

%s w_ r». 
mi: ■ Four 
year* ago I had 
potumonla and 
hiv a navar 

been strong 
since. I catch 
cold easily and 
often. I am 

nervous. don’t 
sleep wall and 
seem to be 

Df. L«wi» B.Wcr w**\. t !«4 »n.1 
full of ache*. 

Am thin and pals with cold hand* and 
fee' VVftat do vou think would help me?" 

Answer Many who have gone through 
a *iega of a ckneas or surgical operation* 
nre he**; with an anemic condition of the) 
blond, causing much distress and symp- ; 
toms wh!< h may l*e corrected by the aid! 
of t'adomene Tablets a* a bipod and1 
nerve tonic *n be taken regularly for j 
■evert! months If necessary. 

K B M ask* *1 have backache pain 
and pain burning when voiding urine. I 
which 1 am compelled to do very fre 
quently. especially at night, and 1 tire 
easily and am quits pale and not much 
ambition What do vou recommend?’* 

Answer: I suggesf Balmwort Tablets. 
f.»r relief of the kidney and bladder Ir- j 
regularities to be laken in conjunction 
with t'adotnene Tablet* a* a general aja-l 
lem tohk. 

• • • 

Mr* I. A asks I frequently have 
painful IMtl* p tuples on uv> tongue and] 
seem to be bilious, which cause* severe j 
headache Alio have breaking out be- 
tween shoulder blade* which itche* and 
nea11 v drive* his ft antic Have been I 
tnmhfed with boils, too. Can you help 
me"" 

Answer I teg in taking three-gtain Ful- 
pherb Tablets and ontinue taking regu- 
larly as & laxative blood and akin pvedl 
cine To relieve headache us# a grain 9u- 
thol Tablets 

• • • 

Mia* It It *«k* "| want to Increase 
tnv weight about 2ft pounds. How can J 
best do so" 

Answer Hat nourishing food*, drink j 
m « quart or two dally. Taka deep* 
hreatb ng *\er» 'aes thrice daily before 
mxnl* lake « nutrlt onal fleah-maklPg 
i. nb Min' have gained ispldlv In weight 
hv using H i*o Nuclana Tablet* at each 
meal. 

• • • 

M n r* ask* "Will vou pleas# tell [ 
m* of a good fat reducing treatment" II 
am imi'h too large m arms, shoulder#. | 
stomach and hip* 

Annrv#' I s jyest v. u adopt the *elorie 
■ vs.eni of <1 i#r \ Uilone tablet* are ver* i 

fei e in moat sacs, and being a non j 
ae er formula are very widely used b' 
intelligent, cultured people. 

• • • 

John M wtllev If vou can tell me 
bow to overcome Indigestion which cause* 
hatching, heartburn and Moating after 
meals, 1 shall be >nv grateful. Something 
t.* cniftH costive bowels, too. 1 will look 
for vour answer soon." 

Answer' li ■.# noaaible that vour Indi- 
gestion I* h result of Inactivity of the 
bowels I'ae « Hoy#I Pills at a lav* 
its ocraslonnili For t ha aid of digee 
non obtain Ttiopeptln# Tablet* and take 
legulnrly for several vveeka, 

• • • 

t T as'.a* "What mn \ do for an in- 
tense i(«hing of ihe lnald# of niv ear*" 
Th* itching occur# repeatedly. There i# 
a Ui K of vv«\ t’an Ihia be due to ca 
tarrh*’ _ 

An ewer Obtain ? o •* nf Vilane 1 o*r 
<1ei and u*a as directed for nasal *a!a*rh 
To one ounce of '-alar add a half lea 

.vonful of Allan”* Powder With a m#d 
i< ine dropper put one or two dion* In 

cmi h car, mini' «t and nlaht This should 
stop the Itching and often rcsloje* 'he 
i'm iiii >I lubrb ant of ihe called "wav" 

• • • 

Mr* A il asks I have a targe fam 
ih »»*d keen hoarder# Inn. *o that nlliiwt I 
ev-'V lb' V* hav>» need of a enved> to 1 
a*up sum** kind *»f pair' Such as tombac "e 

nautalaia. he.,da- |g* grippe and rheumatic! 

r« n s's/v Wfeat T want ♦ » know la la 
there safe r« n remedy free from habit- 
forming drugs 7 

Anawe- Ye* S lent eats have found a 
I simple formula which Is very quickly ef- 
feriive In the relief of sur h pain, snd It 
leave* no weakening after effect* Ask for 
S gra.n Su thoj Table s i;onuwnc»d 
soothe all*. Inexpensive, with full direc- 
tions. 

• • • 

F* O M asks- M h.vt is good to loosen 
ut» Mt iff. sore. pum'ul Joints'* Ordinary 
ltnlmentn don’t help rne ." 

Answer The i-cru! ar pain relieving 
OUiltty of triple a ength '‘Vntht*-l.axeti* 

J Salve I* d <1*1 used. and g v*s very 
! quir k rel.ef af.er anno nttng anv painful 
j *I*ot. 

• • • 

Mr* K 1, R **•*« Two r# try cV 
dren. age | *r*d ». a’* often subjected to 

| spasmodic trout* ev*r\ week nr two. in 
winter and spring. Then th*v cough snd 

| rough night after night. Please advise a 
I remedy." 

%na**r: Obtain *•« n-e Mentho Iuivene 
and triple strength. Mentho-!.a gene Salve. 
Tns former used as per d;re< tiona t* gpn- 
»l,n!lv qnifklv- •• * Stopping the 
rough" due to nV,1| and often wa^d* <'f 
genes'ed oaM* and coughs w hich culm 
ma-e in spasmod -re. ip Apply the 8a <• 
to chest and throat, lightly, tar lea dally.’ 

• • • 

Answer *n C P T T have repeatedly 
recommended pla n yellow Mlnyrd to cor-1 
rect scalp trouble* a i* h ■* falling hair.; 
itching a alp and dandruff Many grate- 
ful persona testify u> ita goodness 

Answer to R K l» I adv’se no one 

affltcled wrtth scute, malignant, venereal 
or organic troublea. I’onault a local prac- 
lltloner. 

• • • 

NOTE Ft tnxv > ea * Pr T*w'« 
Baker. Medhal Hire. tor. The Blackburn 
Product a <\v Sli «‘cl lege Bldg. V»avton. 
Ohio, has been recommending trustworthy 
medicines to millions of people through 
the medium of th** new-.papers. and 
d •uhtless has helped •> r» t-\ mg the ail- 
ments and minor inf t mb les of the puh- 
lie more than anv single Individual In the 
worlds history; and by an Inexpensive 
method. 

• • • 

The rrel'Hne* me 'red hr him are 
mire and free from hab*t forming dm** 
They represent the combined w 'soom and 
fviwi ience of physic an and c hem‘.at 

P’oxfr*« druggists can supply them. 
Be reading h’* answer* to others y»u 

should find a case similar to > o*ir own 

X coy of pr Baker a gable book i 
"Health and Beauty.' will be mailed to] 
anvone sending 1ft cents 

Thousands have written h'm expres- 
sions simitar to the follow'ng 

-- -— 

Letters to Dr. Baker 
M •* Andrew Ma*ik till .tones 4'* 

H- add.-. Pi* w .-« I • 

he • "sence \fen ho 1 wxene « s vr' g 
~ 

medicine for a cough and cold t had « 

very had rough and tried several cough 
medicines but none seemed to do me anv 
good. I then tried Mentho l sxene The 
f»i"t few doves rePeved the cough, and 
after taking the bottle 1 am alt right now 

l am keeping a bottle in tjte medicine 
cheat now etc 

lira W 11 l.ewla Butler care 
Xfr* *1 Hrtv Ktna Fa. write* "1 have 
not been >n good health for some time, bvit 
have found relief after taking Fadomrwe 
Tablets, and I anv feeling much better. 
1 like vour ‘Health and t»*auty‘ book snd 
think It Is wonderful Thanking vou snd 
wishing you sue. es« for >eais to come, 
etc 

• • • 

\tis T«*m tv Bulges* Nowata. Ok!* J 
write* 1 stmplv vonnot wait enolhetl 
day to tell you what wonderful result* l I 
have obtained from I'adomene Tablet* 
wh* so nervous th.»t a trifling noi*e would 
cause me to tremble ail over My two 
smsll bov* c;rused me added misery with 
thslr play arvd n«>oi- 1 felt a« If 1 would 
g,» into 'hvaterlcs f something wasn't 
done My blood was el*-' so pqor that I 
couldn’t stand the least bit of cold v*«*ath-j 
ei 1 would just 'free* when going j 
ft iim one room Info tnathrt But w<*w l I 

* ■ h a ■; * .«i 
rosy.' I used rougu hefaie—but dentl 

! now and t f#el toned up' in gene-*, 
thsnka to Cadetr.en# and to you. D; 
i.ew-a Baker. Have e’readxr conrln*“»-d 
mv husband of their wonder-work, ard 
ho la taking them at present, #tc 

• • • 

Mrs Ksliter R’otr Si® Park An, C.a -- 

bn. Pa w ••• [ am writing to teil 
about results of your wonderful nxedicin«e 
! h.nd kidney trouble My fee: would swell 

had I could hardly stand. My !>rnt.» 
x\ere stiff and mv bat k would almost se: 
"i* »ra*y, J tried mo#t #v#rvthmg a*d 

a p| 
1 gaxe hope of exer get'irg l>euev One Sunday 1 tame across tour 

adv e i-x the paper. 1 got a bog nf Balm- 
xx or' Tablets and. oh! such relief 1 am 
on *> th rd Jbos and feel as well as l 
**.er i ■' m> life. ax*d have r.o axrr,r>- 
*oma f kidney trouble. 1 am J>, hut 
f-el 1 * 1* And now- I must tell a.-i 
about your wonderful rheumatism mixture 
"huh he* o' eoual. My brother had t 
f«»T* tear* He hvt vnu formula In th# 

1 ap^r. had h« druggist f it. arl the 
ond dose •>* mid fee] jt* help Hit 

ar—s arid leg* began trx straighten 
x -x* began .> leave and exon he was * 

rf* man. !!e is now a well man. work 
mg o n t lie weather and rarer fee • 
the rheumatism pains We *-# sent --g 
the ‘message' everywhere, etc. 

• • • 

On Mangold. S45 Pipe- Bird. I>e:re Nil. h wrues "About four jear# ago i 
xx as troubled with dandruff, and it be- 
ars So had I began to lose mv hair t 

tried remedy after remedy, but could find 
nothing that gave me th# least aatisfa 

1 leatxe-1 xxf PU-.n Yellow Minx.l 
a?xd though a skeptic. 1 decided to try 
AftV' using It two xxeeks imagine If v 
an. my surprUe, to ftnd that mv heed 

was clean and trjv scalp healthy and free 
fr :x dandurf f Will atwav* he giad tell anyone of the w >r t#rfu. food 1 tax# 
ratalved from it. etc.** 

• • • 

Mr» John 1 -i^hiird. IJI Franklin A<> 
Paimerton. Pa. writes: "l^vat fall n 
daughter had an attack of acute rheum*- 

•*ftet g: *xg up f- .’in it ah# •» • 
Xfi' thm and cou d pot regain her 
strength I -evrxmmended Hypo-Nuc!ar# 
Tablets twhich 1 had used and ga'ned *# 
noun da) she began using them and after 
taking tw b (X x ■» she was back to her 
noM’xx *e aga'n Tour «ned<etxi«e h*v# 
If e f* redone* to u» #:e 

'* 

• • • 

>• B •'-blip*. Hr-kane Wash, writes 
;> x use- nf Arhoior* Tablets a-d 

?h !xev s o :ss bee: fat rslwtr 
A* hew 1 .-,n p-ox-e tb a I had a^en 
fmsr »xther fcir’s of tablets and net are 

ix# don# a bit ef good 1 havs taken 
x t»v,- ■■ xf s of krbv.-n* and havs ** 

u pounds Can cso sax thex ha*a en ■ 

-ffevt or me Before taking 1 weighed 
pound* and now li; WV h so— • 

'g*. hut w h*-*x 1 th nk ot the easy pre »«• 
it s encourag.ng to me. etc 

• • • 

Mx > Cannan. Barr mg Ca* wrttaat 
I want to tt'.l x ,’u something good a. 

nurse here had the hives tor 14 nxootha. 
Txxv. d. tor# x-ould not hslp h#r l goC 
*1r' * -f >ulphsrh Tab e » when sb# 
XX *S oxered with them She took three 

oxos ar i noxi a!-* :s free of hives A 
man t-..x,t h * ha« k covered with pimple# 
ta.nei '.*tixe a> Uxge aa p##e He go* w 

-x of H i* -it Tablet# if*-- the ktdnev#> 
ami i’.'x of Hxi i-herh and the pivnplw# Bffor# l anxe t« BUnnfng x.'ir 
Wtedu era an* unknow rx but now' the 

if*; st 1 a special p a, e set •> .1* 
far them, etT^ 

as# • 

Mrs I .T Bfettx man 4411 Butler Bl 
!V«|s*-:t» «■ Pa. xx -s 1 haxe bore 
u* v * * Koval p * for sex era! ye# e 
X' 1 t h*-x are tb* t>e*t nx#t'e 1 havsexer 
iilo,!. and 1 have tr»#d neerlv #v#rv kiWA*. 
1 find U effe.UVe and thsfe * 

o hH,1 after #ffevt n.x ctatxxtx# <xr #). k 
feehng A"’* 1 hex do i**xt 'wear nut/ *or 
xlvx 1 rx e. h ex * to ircrease h* de## etr 

see 

l.\- 11M 'xx\ If x <*ur **♦#, ar d*mg- 
* ’• *i v x » ex erx x, here. 

-» 4# nxedtx'inea ms* 
'tv-.ixe-i x Bake the fallowing an 
*' ^ «#r- an a M Cbsartl a vx*»s 
Hr* on X o Ktegee- »oa Pn*t Co. J* a Drug ?tor-A vVee* a Phama.-x 

ITALIANS ABANDON 
COLUMBUS PARADE 

Italians of Omaha will not hold the I 
customary street parade on Colum-j 
bus day, Sunday, according to an- 

nouncement made Friday by officials 
of El Progresso, Italian newspaper. 
The day will be observed by the Ital- 
ian* with a large mass meeting Sun- 

day afternoon at the Brandeis thea- 
ter. E. G. M.'iggl of Lincoln, attor- 

ney', will be the speaker of the day. 
National Italian songs will be sung. 

The Italian Itranmtic society of 

young men will present a play Sun- 
day’ at 8 p. m., at the Brandeis 
theater. 

Withdrawal No * 

Cause for Talk 
Neither Party Discusse* Ac- 
tion of Brewer or Charges 

Against Brookhart. 

Dos Moines. Ia.. Oct. 11.—No com 

rnent was forthcoming late last nigh' 
from either republican or democratic 
state headquarters on the withdrawal 
yesterday from the senatorial cam- 

paign of Luther A. Brewer of Cedar 
Itapids, independent republican can. 

didate, who urg'-.i his follower* to 

support Daniel F. Stock of Ottumwa, 
the democratic nominee. Mr. Brewer 
at the same time denounced Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart. the republican 
candidate as having repudiated and 

betrayed the republican party and its 
leaders 

Mr. Steek’s recent active campaign 
against his republican opponent and 
his speech at Burlington in which h<* 
made public an affidavit purporting 
to show irregular practices on the 

part of the Daugherty investigating 
committee headed by Senator Brook- 
hart are believed to have influenced 
Mr. Brewer's withdrawal. 

apT krtisk mk> t 

WHITENS 
SMOKERS’ 

TEETH 
New Safe Method Brings Instant 

Results—or No Cost! 

B!*arhodent Combination ron*.ate f 
a mild sufe liquid which soften* sta‘n«. 
and a special parte which gently re- 

move* them Dull, epotty. dark or to- 
vu 1 teeth become flashing whi*r. 
lustrous, clean. Perfected by two den- 
tist* of high *»?nd!*»ic. who spent fc >r 

years previne it* rafety. No effect on 
enamel. Sav good-bye to stained teeth 
0*-t Bieachod**m Combination today a* * 1 
good dealers. *u< h **■ Brandeis Str>r« 
(Toilet Good* Dept.). Sherman 4 Mr* 
Connell. Beaton Drug Co.. Green Drug, 
Beranek 4 Hon. 

nutisnfi 
reu&ect 

•fiU-NA 
7 

The Family Standby 
-FOR THE- 

Ills and Emergencies 
of Everyday 

OOUGHS. COLDS. NASAL 
CATARRH 

CATARRH OF THROAT 
STOMACH. BOWELS 

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
Scad four cents for book oa Catarrh 

THE PE’RU>NA CO. 
COLUMBUS, • OHK 


